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WIT AND HUMOR.

Solitaires are well enough in dia-
monds, but when it comes to pancakes
man reacLesfor clnstera.

Little tilings should not be despised.
The little toe is the smallest on the foot,
but it always has the" largest corn.

A tablespoon! al of ground horse-radis- h,

added to every quart of catsup or
pickles, will keep the mold from the
top.

Policeman: "Now, then, move on!
There's nothing the matter." Boy in
crowd: "Yer need't tell us that; you
wouldn't "be here if there was."

"I thought you told me that 's
fever was gone off," said a gentleman.
"I did so," said his companion, "but I
forgot to mention that he went off along
with it."

Sharks won't bite a swimmer who
keeps his legs in motion. If you can
keep kicking longer than a shark can
keep waiting, you'll be all right. De-
troit Free Press.

The Dayton Democrat has seen a horse
in that place eat meat. We have fre-
quently seen horses run for steaks here,
with a bit in their mouths. f Boston
Commercial Bulletin.

"Darling, Kiss my Eyelids Down,"
is the latest moonshine song, and he
kisses them down, and up, and cross-
wise, and all around, then settles on
her mouth as a steady thing.

'Oh, George, I'm ashamed of you
rubbing your lips like that, after that
dear little French girl has given yon a
kiss!" "I'm not rubbing it out, mamrov,
I'm tabbing it In.'" Punch.

A man who. was shocked by lightning
on the same night that a small-po- x hos-
pital was struck, was in a dreadful stato
of suspense until convinced that he was
hit first. Philadelphia Press.

She saw the placard in front of tho
bookstore, "Yon can get 'That Husband
of Mine' for half a dollar," and as she
passed on she muttered, "I have one I
will sell for half that much."

He was a maniac. He and his attend-
ant were on their way to Lexington.
He kept muttering, "State tax city
tax head tax; head tax, city tax, State
tax." He had owned a city lot.

Courier-Journa- l.

At the picture gallerv: Lady (with a
catalogue "No. 53, 'Eve tempted.' "
Gentleman (desirous to know the paint-
er's name) : "Who by?" Lady (shocked
at his ignorance) : "Why, by the Devil,
of course."

A good little boy who was kicked by
a mule did not say naughty words or go
home crying to his mother. He just
tied the mule within five feet of a bee-
hive, backed him round to it and let
him kick. Piichmond Dispatch.

Guest "How did cabbages happen
to grow in tbat alleyway; they certainlv
could't have been planted there." Por-
ter "La, no; that's where the ge'men
throw their Havana cigar stnrnns."
Philadelphia Press.
"Ha," said a father to his son Wil-

liam, "hearty breakfasts kill one-ha- lf

of the world, and tremendous suppers
the other half." "I suppose, then," re-
torted William, "that the true livers are
only they who die of hunger."

The fact that the tin suspender bat-to- n

in a church contribution box on
foreign missions can on a square issue
outvote the nickels two to one, is jiot to
be taken as an indication of a return to
specie payments. Ha wkeye.

A Bo man who recently returned from
Philadelphia, infoims us that a Keeley
motor consists of a pound of boarding-hous- e

butter shut up in an iron box.
This statement will do much to restore
confidence in the power of the motor.

Home Sentinel.
"Do you reside in the city?" asked a

masked man of a masked lady at a San
Francisco masquerade party. He felt
faint when, in the well-know- n voice of
his wife, she said to him in low tones:
"Don't be a fool, John; I know you by
that wart on your thumb."

Tourist (on approaching hostelry):
"What will you have, coachman?"
"A wee drap 'whisky, sir, thank you."
Tourist: "All right. I'll get down and
send it to you." Driver: "Xa, na, gie
me the saxpence. They'll gie you an
unco sma glass!" Punch.

An old lady at the Maine muster,
noticing tho fine appearance of General
Chamberlain on his white horse, gave
very soberly this valuable informationto her companions: "Gen. Chamberlainhas had seven horses shot from underhim, and that is tho very horse!"

At a duel tho parties discharrrpd tboir
pistols without effect, whereupon one ofthe seconds interfered, and proposedthat the combatants shake hands. To
this the other second objected as un-
necessary; "for," said he, "their hands
have been shaking this half hour."

Lord North, who was not fond of
scientific music, being asked to sub-
scribe to the Ancient Concerts, refused.
"But, your Lordship's brother, the
Bishop of Winchester, subscribes,"
urged the applicant. "If I were as
deaf as he, I would subscribe, too,"
was the reply.

An old bachelor was courting a
widow, and both sought the art to give
their fading hair a darker shade. "That's
going to be an affectionate pair," said a
wa?. "How so?" asked a friend. "Why,
don't you see that they are dying for
each other already," was the timely re-
joinder.

A glutton of a fellow was dining at a
hotel, and in th course of the "battle
of knives and forks," accidentally cut
his mouth, which being observed by a
Yankee sitting near by, he bawled out:
"I say, friend, don't you make that ar
hole in yonr countenance any larger, or
we shall all starve to death!"

Dog Seller: "That ere hanimal's the
real stock, mum, and dog cheap at $30.
Young widow: "It's a sweet and pretty
darling; black and white; but in mv
present state of bereavement, you must
procure me one entirely black; this will
do very well, in about six months, for
half mourning."

Let it Go. A lady who was suffering
under a slight indisposition said to her
husband, "It is with the greatest diff-
iculty that I can breathe, and the effort
Oratresses me exceedingly." "Then I
wouldn't try, my dear: let your breath
go," responded the domestic brute, in
tones of pretended sympathy.

Let a young gentleman and a young
lady try the following scientific experi-
ment: A galvanic battery is set in mo-
tion, and while he takes one handle in
one of his hands, she takes the other in
one of hers. Then let them softly kiss
each other. This is an improvement on
the Brooklyn style, and it brings out
all the fireworks there are in two loving
soula.
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Treatment to Barren Trees.
A gentleman who has had consider-

able experience in fruit raising gives
the following as his method of forcing
barren trees to become productive:
" Some fifteen years ago I had a small
apple tree that leaned considerably. I
drove a stake by it, tied a string to a
limb and fastened it to the stake. The
next year that limb blossomed full and
not another blossom appeared on the
tree and, as Tim Banker said. 'That
sot me a thinking,' and I came to the
conclusion that the string was so tight
that it prevented tho sap returning to the
roots consequently it formed fruit buds.
Having u couple of pear trees that were
large enough to bear, but never blos-
somed, I took a coarse twine and wound
it several times around the tree above
the lower limbs, and.tied it as tight as
I could. The next Spring all the top
above the cord blossomed, as white as a
sheet, and there was not one blossom
below where tho cord was tied. A neigh-
bor, seeing my trees loaded with pears,
used this method with the same result.
I have sinco tried the experiment on
several trees, almost with the same re-

sult. I think it is a much better way
than cutting off the roots. In early
Summer, say J une or Jnly, wind a
strong twine several times around the
tree, or a single limb, and tie it, the
tighter the letter, and you will be pleas-
ed with the result; the next Winter or
Spring tho cord may bo taken off."

We went into a stable recently, where
the air was stittling hot, and reeking
with odors ftom the manure beneath
the horses feet. The poor brutes were
perspiring freely, while swarms of flies
tormented tho very life out of tuem.
This was during the hour at nooiiTwhen
the horses were being fed and recruitod
for a heavy afternoon's work in the
mowing machine. We feel that wo are
perfectly safe in saying that an hour's
imprisonment in that stablo on a hot day,
would enervate a team more than half-a-da- ys

work out in the pure air. And
there are many stables liko this through
the country. In nine cases out of ten,
no thought is given to the matter of ven-
tilation, in the construction of stables.
This was low, with narrow stalls, a long
feed trough running the whole length,
and a feed rack above it. Thero was no
chance for introducing a current of air,
which would be appreciated fully as
much bv a horso as by his owner. Sta
bles should be kept scrupulously clean,
and even disinfected during the close,
sultry weather of Midsummer. We
know of one farmer who makes it a busi-
ness to wash out his stalls with cold wa-

ter before puttingjn his horses at noon,
and it is a practice to bo commended
where water is convenient. But at
least, give the tired horses clean, whole-
some stalls and plenty cf air. Practi-
cal Farmer.

Treatment op Cows. A writer who
says that one good cow gives all the
milk that is needed in a family of eight
persons, and from which cow was made
260 pounds of butter last year, gives
the following as his treatment: " If
you desire to get a large yield of 'rich
milk, give your cow every day water
slightly warm, slightly salted, in which
bran has been stirred at the rate of one
quart to two gallons of water, You will
find, if you have not tried this daily
practice, that your cow will give 23 per
cent more milk immediately under tho
effects of it, and she will become so at-
tached to the diet as to refuse to drink
clear water unless very thirsty; but this
mess she will drink most any time, and
ask for more. The amount of the drink
necessary is an ordinary water pail full
each time, morning, noon and night.
Southern Farmer.

The Grange is a living power. Why?
Because it is an organization of farm-
ers, and farmers are the conservators of
the strength and of the moral purity of
the race. Why? Because, the living
in the country, under the sweet air of
heaven, and surrounded by the realities
of God, they grow strong and healthly
in body, mind, and heart. The Grange
is tho organization of farmers. While
grass grows there will be farmers.
While men remain there will be those
who try to oppress and defraud farm-
ers, and farmers will resist, and band
together to make their resistance more
effective. The Grange is this organiz-
ed resistance. It is the world. It re-

presents and combines together a vast
body of intelligent, just-minde- d men.
It gives these men the power of combin-
ation. The Grange has but just begun
its work it will not end it till time
shall bo no more. Patrons Helper.

A ScnooiiMASTEK. after triviufr one of
his scholars a sound drubbing for speak-
ing bad grammar, sent him ti the other
end of the room to inform another boy
that he wished to speak to him, at the
same time promising to repeat tho dose
if he spoke to him ungramatically. The
hoy, quite satisfied with what he had
received, determined to be exact, and
thus addressed his fellow-pupi- l: "There
is a common substantive, of the mascu-
line gender, singular number, nomina-
tive case, and in an angry mood, that
sits perched upon the eminence at the
other side of the room, wishing
u mnuuiai-- aiew sentences to you inthe present tense."

The Blessedness of Work. Blessed
is he who has found his work; let him
ask no other blessedness. He has a
work, a life-purpos- e; ho has found it,and will follow it! How, as a free-flowin- g

channel, dug and torn lir-- Vhi- -
force, through the mnd-swam- p of one's
existence, like an ever deepening riverthere, it runs and flows, draining off
the sour, festering water graduallv from
the root of the remotest grass-blad- e

making, instead of pestilential swamp'
a green, fruited meadow, with its clear-flowin- g

stream. How blessed for the
meadow itself, let the stream and its
value be great or small. Thomas rar.
iile.

Mix Them. Experience shows thatthe farmer who raises his wheat his
corn, his mules, and his pork at home,
succeeds better than the one who raises
only one article. This argument for a
mixed husbandry is equally strong for
a mixed industry, and the country
that manufactures every article that itssou ana resources adapt it for, is richer
more prosperous and powerful than the'
one which confines its industry to themanufacturing of but one article.

Two Sunset Effects. Artist: (lost inrapture at the glory of the sunset):"Isn't it lovely! Artist's wife (with aneye to the fashions): "Well, yes; but Idon't think much of the pattern. The
material's too heavy, and it isn't half
trimmed enough!"" (Which naturally
striae the artist as odd drawbacks to a
sunset. Funny Folks.

A Russian Peasant's Savings Banlr.

In one of the small provincial towns
of Southern Russia a savings bank has
recently been established, the second
clerk of which while lounging at his
desk on a "flat day" in Summer, was
startled by the entrance of a heavy-lookin- g

peasant slouch--- , grimy, un-
kempt the very last man one would
expect to see in a bank, except for the
purpose of robbing it. The apparition
came timidly up to the counter, and 'tho
following dialogue ensued:

"Well, my good fellow, what may
you want here, pray?"

"If it please you, father, I want you
to take charge of some money for me.
Our folks say that I might be robbed of
it, and that it will be safe with you."

"Money, eh? Why, how much money
have von got then? Four roubles? Five?
Ten?"

"It must be more than that, I fancy.
My wife and I couldn't manage to count
it all, though we've been at it all morn-
ing."

So saying, tho gentleman in sheepskin
produced a tattered, filthy leather bag,
and poured out before the clerk's aston-
ished eyos a perfect pyramid of bank
bills of all values from one rouble to
fifty. The amazed clerk hastily sum-
moned his two colleagues, and the
three, after a long spell of counting,
satisfied themselves that tho total
amount was nt less than 20,000 rou-
bles ($15,000). The peasant, who had
stood watching tho operation with a
look of childish curiosity, pocketed his
receipt and walked off as coolly na if
nothing had happened; but the next
morning he reappeared and again ad
dressed himsolf to the same clerk.

"God be with you, father. Do you
take care of gold, too, as well as bank
bills?"

"What, gold? Why, you'd better
start a bank yourself! How much gold
have you got, in heaven's name?"

"Two boxes full."
At this point the banker himself, who

had been listening to the conversation
with the deepest amazement, came for-
ward and announced his intention of
accompanying his strange customer
home, and taking charge of the gold
himself. The unwashed capitalist joy-
fully accepted tho offer, and the pair
drove out to a hamlet about two miles
from tho town. Here the peasant led
his companion to a small, mean-lookin- g

hut, and opening a shed on one side of
it, displayed two battered wooden boxes,
through tho breaches in which gold
pieces were escaping in all directions,
while beside them lay the dirty bag
which had held the bank bills of the day
before. The banker asked in amaze-
ment, "How long have you had this
money?"

"My father and grandfather saved it
up," answered the peasant, and buried
it here; and I dug it up just the other
day, because I'm going to shift my
quarters."

"But, with all this money, why don't
you and your wife live in better style?"
asked the banker, looking around at the
miserable hovel.

"Why should we. father? Wo do very
well as we are."

Some months since a fond Detroit
father imagined that his only son, a
young man of twenty, was going into
consumption. A doctor was consulted,
and ho advised that the son be put
through a course of gymnastic training.
The young man seemed to liko the idea,
and for two or three months he was in
daily attendance at a gymnasium. Then
he began to grow careless and finally
quit it altogether. The father thought
he could see signs of failing health
again, and to induce the son to go back
to rings, bars and gloves once more, he
fitted up a private gymnasium in the
barn, and began a coursa of exercise
himself. The other morning he remem-
bered that he used to bo a boxer in his
younger days, and he remarked that
ho'd give the sen a few lessons. He
was balancing himself on his heel and
feeling out with both hands, when some-
thing hit him, and half a minute after-
ward he dimly realized that some one
was bending over him and saying:

"Father, dear father! are you dead?"
He sat up, looked around, and hoarse-

ly inquired:
"Jim, what on earth happened?"
"Why, father, I got in a love tap on

your nasal just a little feeler, to see if
you were solid on j'ourpins."

"Didn't you strike me as hard as you
could?"

"No not half not a quarter. It
was what tho boys call 'feeling for clar-
et.' Your nose will spring back into
position in less than half a day."

The father got up, let the gloves fall
from his hands, and as he caught the
trapeze to steady his legs, ho said:

"Jim, your mother and I thought
you were going into consumption, and
Doctor he backed us up in it.
That's why he sent you to learn gym-
nastics. Jim, I'm a fool, your mother
is an awful good woman, and if we can
get tho doctor up here long enough to
let you feel for his claret, I don't care
how soon I die."

Rudely Awakened frm Love's
Young Dream. On Sunday last a
young couple were in town. They were
from the rural districts, and had wan-
dered down to seo the shipping and view
the lake from the end of the pier. They
sat on the dock near the custom-hous- e

with their feet dangling off, and gazed
upon the turbid stream as it flowed on-
ward to the sea. As the sun went down
into tho green and golden waters of the
lake, and the moon looked down in sil-
ver glory upon the landscape and the
graceful outlines of the railroad bridge,
they began to grow sentimental. Soon
his arm stole around her waist, and he
bent down to kiss her. Alas! Love
knows nothing of natural philosophy,
and gravitation enters not into its rose-colore- d

dreams. A slide, a shriek, and
both dropped into the river out of sight
of the cold world. Then thero was a
rush, and the ardent lover was brought
to terra firma (dry dock, literally) on
the end of a boat hook, while his loving
companion was scooped up with an oar.

Cleveland Herald.

A well-know- n conjuror had a bright
little fellow on the platform to assist
him in the "experiments." "Sir," said
the conjuror, "do you think I could put
the twenty shillings which the lady
holds in vour pocket?" "No," said the
boyconfidently. "Think not?" "I know
you couldn't," said the little fellow
with great firmness. "Why not?" "Be-
cause the pocket is all torn out!"

It is said that the nutmeg tree bears
fruit from ten to one hundred years
old. That must be the tree the boarding-h-

ouses keepers pick their spring
chickens from.

Doo days are almost over, but cat
nights last all the year round.

From Swamp ami Marsh,
From land left satnrated by receding floods, and
from pools stagnating in sunken lots on t he out-
skirts of cities, rises a vapor pregnant with dis-
ease. Its name is miasma, and it is laden with
the seeds of fever and ague, bilious remittents,
and other malarial disorders, llow to cope suc-
cessfully with these destructive maladies is a
problem solved more than a quarter of a cen-
tury ago by the discovery of ifostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters, which ha9 proved itself an absolute
specific for miasmatic disease in every form, its
sure preventive, and a superb invigorant and
general alterative of disordered conditions of
tho system. Irrefragiblo evidonce to prove this
fact has been accumulating for years, and
scarcely a dav passes without somo fresh cor-

roboration of it. Eminent physicians have, af-

ter a thorough test, pronounced the article per-
fectly efficacious and absolutely pure, and the
American people long ago adopted it as thoir
favorite household remedy.

33 OF SODA.
It Manufacture in San Francisco An

Important Home Indiitt ry-I- ts Xmner;
ou Vs.es Destine-- to Supplant For.
elg-- i Importation The Pacific Soda
Co. Their Office and Factory The K.v
relleut 0.uality of the Product The
Supply Ample for the Market.
Carbonate of soda has been found for agon in

tho soda lakes of Egypt and lluntfaiy, and in
other mineral waters. In the desert of Thaiat,
west of the Delta in E:jypt. is a pit twelve milcH
long and three-fourt- hs ot a mile in width, w hich
is tilled in winter with a violet-colore- d water
live to six feet in depth. When tbfs elaborates
in summer it leaves an incrustation of soda half
an inch thick, which is gathered and utilized by
the natives. Carbonate of soda is used in glass
blowing, soap making and bleaching. It is pro-
duced in large quantities in Nevada. Neverthe-
less there was imported inte the United States
during the past year over 3,000,000 pounds. Hal
soda is an impure carbonate of soda. A carbon-
ate is a salt mixed with a baso, and forms a
carbonate of soda. Saleratus is a carbonate of
potash, and contains a large quantity of car-
bonic acid. It i uo:l extensively for cooking
cakes, etc.

Of soda contains two equivalents of carlxniic
acid to one base a supercarbonate and is ob-

tained by passing carbonic acid into a strong
aqueous solution of crystalized carbonate cf
soda. is "used largely among
farmers, and all households for cooking pur-
poses, with yeast powder, etc. Eornnrly
article was imported almost exclusively front
England, whence it still comes to our coast in
largo quantities. But until recently tlio soda
producing regions of the Pacific Coast have
been comparatively neglected, and h;nco our
dependence on a foreign supply. At length,
however, cfpitalists and manufacturers are
awake to the importance of meeting our de-

mands nearer home, and saving duties, freights
and handling expenses. Within a few weeks,
alter numerous experiments and a luavy out-
lay in fitting up manufacturing works,

THE PACIFIC BOI. CO.
Have come into possession of tho secret of pro-
ducing of soda etjual to tho most
superior importations and at much less exiJewe.
And because of the excellent quality of their
production, and their ability to put it on tho
market much lower that the ruling rates for for-
eign imports, this company are fully determin-
ed that no outside supply shall be able to com-
pete with them, butsimll be ultimately excluded
from this market, supplanted by our own homo
manufacture. This will be a great gain to con-
sumers among our own people, and the foreign
production wdl turn eLjewhere for a market.
The Pacific Soda Co. is

A STOCK COMPANY,
And lias 25,000 shares at a par value of SlOl), or

250,000. Aaron Doud, who lias been in busi-
ness in this city for the past 21 years, is the
President, and Vm. H. Chaffee is Secretary.
fr. J. S. Doe is the Treasurer and principal

owner of the stock and property, and is well
known to the business community in connection
witli tho fash and door business, in which he
has W n engaged in this city on a largo scale
for M--:- than a quarter of a vcentuary. The
company have their office and samples at 101)

California street, and their factory on Berry
st., between Fourth and Fifth. It is now three
years since they started the business, but only
recently that they have perfected arrangements
for tho production of a pure of
soda. The company own 1G0 acres of land in
Churoliill county, Nevada, 20 miles from Wads-wort- h.

On tkis land is a flat of 14 acres in
basin-lik- e form, surrounded by high bluffs. In
the centre of the flat are two or three acres of

WARM SPRINGS,
From which the soda is obtained. Natural vats,
or trenches, are dug and tilled with water, which
tho warm winds of summer, with tho thermom-
eter at 100 degrees, ciuse to evaporato, leaving
the crystalized soda, which is pulverized by stir-
ring, put into sacks and brought to our city,
whero it is sold by the Nevada Company all of
wh-s- e property now belongs to Mr. J. S. Doe
to the Pacific Soda Co., in which ho is also tho
principal stock-owne- r. The sacks then go to
tho factory on Berry street, where they are
stored for reduction. Mr. Doe recently sent a
largo quantity of the crude soda to England to
be tested, and it was so pure tho manufacturers
could hardly believe it genuine.

THE FACTORY
Is 40x120 feet and two stories. It contains an
engine, 34 vats, and a gas chamber in which the

is produced from thecrj-stalize- by
the injection of gas. Tho company now have
facilities for turning out 30 tons of
monthly, exclusive of other productions of car-
bonate of soda, etc., and they are prepared to
increase their operations according to tho de-
mand. At present they employ about $18,000
capital in the manufacture. Up stairs the first
rpm is devoted to putting up tho
in packages and boxing for the market. Hero
als are tho labels, Btencirs, etc. Back of this
is tho testing room, and in the rear the drying
room. Outsido the factory are numerous liogs-head- s

filled with ash of soda. Near by are piles
of limestone and coke, used for heating pur-
poses. Tho process of

CRTSTALIZATIOX
Of tho soda is very interesting to observe. The
pieces are often of very fantastic formation in
tho vats, and tho edges are smooth, pointed and
fretted. At present from 25 to 30 tons of

of soda are used monthlyin San Francis-
co, and it is not difficult to perceive what a sav-
ing thero must be to tho consumers when this is
obtained at a much leas cost than tho foreign ar-
ticle and just as good. Of courso somo

manufacturers have greatly injured the
trade in the local production by tho use of adul-
terations, which have reduced the percentage to
about 70. Thus by increasing the quantity re-
gardless of the quality, they have been able to
undersell tho foreign genuine article. This,
however, is very shortsighted policy. Bnt now
the Faciflc Soda Co. produce the pure

of soda at a less cost than the foreign or
domestic adulterations. The company manu-
facture

SAL SODA,
Soda ash, yeast powder, washing powder, salera-
tus, carbonate of soda, cf soda,
etc., and promptly fill all orders. Somo dealers
have been timid about patronizing a homo in-
dustry like this soda productions lest it should
prove a failure by the time it was fully intro-
duced. But the Pacific Soda Co. will be perma-
nent, and has ample capital and business capac-
ity to back and sustain it. Therefore merchants
need have no hesitation about sending their or-
ders to this firm. And those doing sr express
themselves hishlv trratified and satisfied with
the quality of the production. ,S'. F. Journal of
Comxtenv", Aug.

A Handy Workman.
Mr. I. A. Heai,i, machinist, 514 Com-

mercial street, San Francisco, is an artizan of
the right stamp a man of "good mettle" and
" true ring" his work ia ditto. We have known
him for many years, and can recommend him
fully. The Washington City Chronicle describes
Mr.'lIeald'B former shop in that city in tho fol-
lowing happy manner : "We were truly amazed
at the skill being there displayed. Models of
tho most intricate character, machines com-
posed of many parts, and of various kinds of
metal and wood all, when set in motion, work-
ing smoothly and in perfect order. Every man-
ner of tools "are kept on hand with which to per-
form thi i difficult work. Models for patents and
gen eral machine jobbing are all executed, either
in wood or metal, at short notice. Sewing ma-
chines, printing presses, musical instruments,
and, in fact, anything composed of wood or
metal, will be neatly and promptly executed un-

der the immediate supervision of Mr. Heald
himself, he having had a large experience at the
Washington navy yard, and in other cities. Mr.
Heald is also an'aecomplished musician, being
leader of the American brass band. Scientific
Press. .

Attehtion is called to the offer made by the
National Silver-Platin- g Co., 704 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, in our columns. Their silver-
ware is beautiful and fully np to standard, and
their generous offer is available to all the read-
ers of this paper for ninety days after date.

Divoeces Specially Obtained terms
moderate; advice and consultation fre. Call
or address J. B. Grey & Co. Law office, room
4, No. SO Kearny street, San Francisco, Cal.
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DEJIOVAI.-- J. I,. COGSWETX,
JLl Iucntist, has removed to 23
Sutter Htreet. (Y. M. C. A. Building),
js'an Francisco. Ether or Chloroform
administered.

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
OR Til K ti Pi: KI V V V it E of Neminal Weak-- ;
ness. Lout Manhood and all disorders brought on

by Indiscretion or excess. Ativ druggist has the In-

gredients. Dr. JAQl'KS .t CO., 1H0 W. Sixth sueet,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

TIJIJ CCPDrrT Adviser and Fitvate Med-- I

lIL O Lull LI leal Guide. Sufferers from
physical ueolmy. Indiscretion and excesses, send
Z'tc. to Dr. Joun Cooper, p. o. Box 2,14s. Fhlla., set a
copy, cure yourself, and save expen and exposure.

BUY A LAMB KNITTING MACHINE,
And mane 3 to 4 a day. Send for Circulars to J.
J. PFITKK fc CO.. Qenerai Agents, HO HirTTfcK
fSraKKT, Room tt 8au Francisco.

REVOLVER FREE Seven-sho- t revolver,
with box cartridiies.

Address J. Buwu fc feou, 136 and 13S Wood (Street.Pittsburg. Pa.
- . .

IYJENZO SPRING,
Manufacturer of

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Office and address, O Geary St.,

ban Francisco.
Descriptive Circulars. Blanks

for Measurement, with iimtrtir;-ii'in- s.

and Price I.Lst free on ap-
plication.

ArKIllCAX
MACHINE AND MODEL W0HKS.

X PK It I M K N'TA L AND FIX K SPKCJAL 3tfA--- J
cluuery. Planing, Hear uulnjr. Printing Press

end General Machine Jtepairlnif. Pies, Taps,
Punches, Reamers, and other Tools made to order.
Mode's and Patterns for Inventors promptly exe-
cuted hi Wood or Metal. SI I Commercial fetreet,
between San so me and f ,eitl'-fid- IT, (Third Floor),
ISau Francisco.

CAJIERON MOUSE
51t 3rttAMKN"ro St.. cor. LeMesdorfT,

faii Francisco.

J K. i!.ir.KY, FOR FIFTH EX VKABS
Proprietor of the old Port-smout- House.

Nan Francisco, has leaded the alove House, and
having: put the n:iiiie in irood orderand rep.-tlr-

will be happy to see his old customers, and will
endeavor to'muke them at home, as at hi for-
mer location.

A. ROMAN & CO.
AUK mir.Y KECKIVING

NEW BOOKS
NEW STATIONERY.

Wholes i'e and Retail Bootsellers. Manufacturing
Stationers and Printerw. The Trade, School and
Libraries Mippiird on most liberal terras. All orders
promptly and c.xr.fully attended to. I"; ices strictly
modern te.

ii .lao.-- r;o?ii:jtv stick:?'.
I.IC HOUSSH BLOCK, HX FKVNCJSCO.

NOTICE OF CHANGE !

si:mu m.uiiim:IKiur.Mi: Jloiitgomery ttrfet, San rrnncisco.
Hereafter a moderate charge will be iupd for (lean-
ing and Repairing old Machines that have been In

use lotiper than the time for which sewing- machines
ere usually warranted, and customers will be re-

quired to pay the freight.
Florence Senilis .llarliiur u.

the successful treatment of excessive fatnessOlt trj:irv to the health, The use of J)K.
OKUS KMXIK OK "GL'I.F WEED." which can
ho obtained of e.ll respeciable DiusjS'Sts and st the
Wrroi.KSAr.B JJKror, X. K. Co it. Pout and Masojj
Urn., tsan Francisco. Priw. Si.OO ! bottle.

JOHN T. LITTLE,
DiM'onut Itrokrr, Real Agrut, and
Dralrr in l iillrd Ktale. Stale. Vitj autl

County ltoncln. Ua, Water, Rank.
Itallroatl and Other Securities.

412 Montgomery Street.

i400,G00
To Loan on CITY and COUNTRY

REAL ESTATE.

250,000
To Loan on Gas, Water, Bank, Rail-

road and Other Securities.

MERCANTILE PAPER
Discounted, and Money Loaned npon

.all kinds of Collaterals.

JOIER T. IilTTX.12,
41? Montgomery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.

FIRST CfASSt FARMING LANDS. INOV sums, at low rates. Lands boueut and
sold Parties having money to loan can always find
8ood securities "V KKFrlXO WFI.I.
No. 11 Stevenson's Ruildiug. S. W. Cor. Montgom-

ery and California streets. San Francisco.

OREGON STEAMSHIP GOMPAHY.

The Only Direct Line to Portland.
Cabin I'ttiisaer, 810 fcteeraze Iaaage. 83

wr J w w. IF U T A v. n fH TO... . . ....I V 1 i 1 I tr W ii i PranifluiA
ery klXK DAYS until further notice Steamships

City of Chester, George w.
Elder and Ajax,

Connecting with Steamers to SITKA and PUOET
SO UN I, and O. and C. It. R. Co. and Oregon and C.
R R. Co. through Willamette, Umpqua and Rogue
River Valleys, Oreeon.
TICKETS TO A l.k POINTS ON THE O. and C. R.

R. SOLD AT REDUCED RATES.
K. VAN OTERENDORP, A (rent.

2IO Battery street, San Erur.cUco.

PACIFIC COASTSTEAWlSHiP CO.
t'arrjInE tlie V. H. 5 ail and the Eiprf.

!CS The Elfeani Kleamerft or 1 uls
ll&Li Comnanv leave Broad way Wharf, San

riaurlsco, EVERY VkKK for
PORTLAND, OREGON, DIRECT,
And for Santa Cruz, San Luis Obispo, Santa Bar-
bara, Ventura, Los Angeles, and San IWego and
other ports about EVERY THIRD DAY.

Tickets sold to all the principal places on the Pa-
cific Slope at
THE LOWEST UATES.
non'i Ray Tlefcetw by any other I.lne

until yon eall at our TIeket Oiliee.
Nan Frnnfiuro TIeket OfUee 214 Mont-Comer- y

Ktrerl.
GOODALI-- , PERKINS k CO.

CJeneral Agents, No. 10 Market Street,
San Francisco.

San Francisco, May 30, 1ST7.
We. the nnderaigned Wholesale Uro-eer- a,

take pleasure In remarking; the In
ereaaed demand lor Bwrn't Premium
Yeast Ponder, and of testifying to the
general atlafaetlon given by tlila brand

8jl Fbascisco WELLMAX, PECK & CO.,
ROOT & SANDERSON,
LEDDEN. WHIPPLE k CO..
HAAS BROS.,
TABER. HARKER k CO..
J. M. PIKE & CO..

. A. FOLOER & CO.,
NEWTON BROS, k CO..
CA8TLE BROS.,
KRUSE ft EULEB,
JONES & CO.,
M. EHRMAN k CO.,
T. DANERI k CO.,
M. fc C. MANGELS.
TILLMAN & BENDEL.
ALBERT MAC k CO.,
W. W. DODGE & CO.

Sacrailesio ADAMS. McXEILL 4 CO
MEBfCS k CO..
BOOTH & CO..
SJTI.T.TKEN BROS.

For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE
Elesrant Table

toy mil on compliance with the following eonditiooi: Tbm Fatirmai sitterLMDOirjarru I. .. . t.ii.Mlnhia- - manufacturer of Pur

du torSruid surer Spoony and enraj on ch -- poofl any des.red M
initial ia cut out - w.. ComSIoTVWith your owne and tuldre., and ! to cdcIom ith It 75 cent.

all ehirirv Including coil of engraving
' iharU Spo., will bo nt by

further
ipro

and Jliwea m Tour u.un. --r
of the bet mt-nm- l. and eqoru to iu w. .

,tU"ocS oI'siVpTr.a C. ?3I CbertMlSf.. PnnndbTpBri p,.
r w mir Concern. Tao Fnoun nt out under this aTanermrn

, Grantee ar of best quality. Cnt heavily plated with pore nickel (the hardest
irniu) metal known), and a double-extr- a plata of pure Coin Standard Silrer added oa

Nr will bonor no order which doea notif .....h.nnr i 'i luuuui ' -

UATIOifAL

trrvrinVAIli:
On er Coupon, together w.th 75 cents to eorcr T1 etarree. IneloJ.

mTir maliiue. c and boxine, wo fccreby afirce to nail W fco ad--

Ylet J WHW CoioStaaJard double-extr- a plated q
SILVER SPOONS.

anl en aeo Spoon oirraT "T desired Initial. All char- - ar la tv pwal by
the 1 cents aest us, aad lbs peeo wU to delivered at Cuuu.Uca Uva of any

"""Loodlor'nlneW ayi trrm We r. wMr M Ciyijwti Is cull
andVe3. iSiaoedl WAXIOIJAX. SILVER PL ATI NO CO,

704 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

Shoild It bo eslred, any one or tha followlnj article will be vest fa
lien of the Spoons on payment of the followiot cbarres: fcix solid steel
knives, blade ana nmnaie ou aouu pic. wn ooum, oicaei ana silver
plated, C2; six forks, double nickel and silrer plated, 83 cts. If all theso
K4ods are desired, enclose tbe total charges, wbfeh will bo 73 cts. for spnso.

1 for knives, and 93 eta. for forks totnl. thus secuiine: for S3. 7

hat erould cost tou much more in anT ot!ier war. Bfmcmlvr time
each article. eent I'dvcj, v. ill

EKaPcrrrAOT KOT2CE.,
Ttali liberal offer fcftldt rood for ecly ninetf 5ym from fiate. trerorit Is to the iuterest of nit who can acur I14 benefit! t" 09 to it taat they

trm not iJeb9fTwft bf reuoo of tbe expiration of the tine pciticiU --lU ict-Lc-

ytCCiil Z &Uerwaro should bs n.ddreieii direct La tho

XTATIOJfAl. SILVER PtATIXO CO..
iro. 704 Chestnut Street.

PHILADEXPEIA. PA.

Tiio xnn w
VICTOR SEWING MACHINE

1AUt MARK

Has all tlie ool I'oiitt:
Superior Mechanism !

.ilntrtilesH Mini tie!
l"iieiiiale(l Worlilnj; Otjmoit '.

SADLKU & BARROWS. General Agents.
1213 Market Stkeitt, Kan Francisco,

und 4GH Twelfth Street. Oa'tiiinil.
Piiclfic t'4it Aeents far tlie Celebrated Kicelsior

Cold siwhged Sewing Machine Needles, Hiid Job-
bers of Oil, Iliread, Silk, and all kinds of AlUirli-uieut- s.

T3XS "JXTSS'STZr"

MM 3 RICA
SEWING MACHINE.

Tliroe-iiiarter- H I,-s- i Friction limn any
otlier Marlil no.

IT BEATS THEM AIX !

Kcir-Xlii-emll- ng

Sliutllf!
.elf- - TIi readius
Lfs?Jt--- t

ItUIltllll jf

StillestItuuciin

ew-Til- ls 'machine
Is fast becoming
known as tbe

BEST in thcWOISLD!
See It ! Try It ! Bu-- It !

Wabuantkd to Oivk EXTIRE SATISFACTION.

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE CO
ti. II. WOOD, Jlanaerr,121 FIFTH 8TKF.KT. - - - SAN FRANCISCO.

.Cood Airent Wanted In all unorra-i- lTfrrlmrT.
ESoo.s :i.85 Shoes.
JOIIX KIT 1.1.1 VAN, In'. K. cor. Bat-tery and Jackson Sts., San Francisco,
offers fo make to order the best FrenchCalf Leather BOOTS at from 8 to 9 00
California Leather Roots, - - - 8 on
French Calf Oxford Ties. - - 4 00
California t- tn

Boys1 and Children's Boots and Shoes made to order.Persons In the country ordering Boots and Shoes to
tbe amount of (12 or more will be allowed a reduc-
tion of fonr percent., to make the express cbarvestight. I sell Boots and Shoes of 31 V OWN MANU-
FACTURE ONLY. Boots and frboes sent C. O. D.
Positively one price.

Information to Country- - Residents.
Tne ST. GEORGE HOTEL, 812 Kearny St.,
SAN FRANCISCO. New four-stor- y brick,

lOO beautiful lipht fiinnv rooms, newlvfurnished", to rent by the Hay, Week or Month, in
suite or single, at one-ha- lf the usual rates, enabling
one to live In the city In fine stvle for the small sum
of One Dollar per day. TRY iT.

Internationa! Hotel,
824 and 326 KEARNY ST.,

SAN FRANCISCO. CAT,

I.5 and (f.2.00 Pfr Day, nn.i tev, by
Cie M eek.

WCuachea witb the narr.e of th Hotel on bring
Oueats to the Hot-e- Free. Beware of other Coaches

nd Rnnners.

II. G. ILTR.XBGI2,
AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL,

NA9T Flt.tXt lSf O.
THIS OLI AND POPULAR IIOTE1 WHICHfor the last twenty-fou- r years extended othe traveling public a cordial welcome and comfortof a home, and so favorably known to old tiUifornians and the traveling public, that it requires nocomment on ruy part further than to say that ThouBkyax, who is an old Californian.aud knows how tocater to the wants of the traveling public, has takenthe full proprietorship of the above hotel, and willleave nothing undone to make this hotel second tonone In San Francisco for
Comfort. Good Living anil Clennlin,.My Bole aim shall be to the comfort and welfare ofmy guests. The table Is furnished with the best tbemarket affords; the house has been thoroutrhl v renovated and newly furnished throughout; two bandred rooms well ventilated.Gentlemanly and obliging clerks, and clean and

?'ia he found in my Hotel,
i.11"!1.1 1s.th' m08t rentrally located of any Idthe city, being in the centre of tbe business portionof the city; the Htreet Cars pass thi door every twominutes to all parts f the city. The Hotel Coach-wit- hred lights, will be at the railroad depots andwharfs to convey passengers to the house free ofcharge; my Runners wear .Silver Badges on leftbreast with the name of the house on.,rJi''l".?r.e 2L ,hr Kmir. Hotel Prices areto a.M per Day. Oive me a cail andludge for yourselves, TTI'M. bbyas,

PHOPKf KTCR.

WELEE'S
Bath for Sheep
A Cheap and Effective f
Dip for SCAB, and all J
OTHER 8HP DISEASES. V )

"We earnestly recommend j ( ' ""',,
all Wool Grower to try it.f

CIIRISTX fc WISE,
07 Front Street. JJ FaAXCisto.

Silverware m
loiii.n. r.ns, wmio. sod cxnmt

r mail. If tou tare no nrM. !BcM.
co-- t. Thc-- e tire rrjaram4 t v.

u--, ,...

contain the Sllrerware Coupon, aaa we
. .- - - -

8ILVEI1 PLATING CO..
704 Chestnut Bt.. fhiladelpfclip

COUPON.

La Cigravcd W;li ay taiUil

cm

Ul'l'.EO IiV thi:
Common SenseTruss

Tlie most wonderful Truss !nvent-i- - Mttv;..,,
snnoHSs with tliN Truss Meetine tlif ap:.r:iuii
ft IhP Itnpturt-- mid retaining ih wr.r-- t Imruat:
Hernia Nt.tlnnE to It lor tlie Cur? f,t hup
ture At prif-e- t .viililn the mean of mi Ad.ii
by the L iiited Mutts (juveiiiuicul.

IEXTRACT FROM RETORT Of BuAl'.l. r
J Medical Officers convened to Kxamiiie .auij,.t

of Trusses In accordance, v. i.li an .ti l of t'ua,'ir--i

approved May 2i. 1ST2 :
' Tbe Board Is of tlie opinion that th" atrove put,

cip:es. viz., thos. whleb bekmi; to a rroner Trus
are best canietl oi:t by tbe f'oin.Tioii Trja'
manufactured by Rartlett, Butuiai" &. 1'arKer, K,
ton and Cblcajf )." and are tbvrefore reoomni"a0rC
bv tlie Board us the beet."

BAZII. NOltKIS, Surgeon f. S A.. Pre-U-n-

J, . RO-.S- K. Ass V. s. A., wTrti,J. J. VOOIVA HI), AMslHiit-Sur?e.- U. S A
(i KOiiLf K A. Tl--- . Ayslstant-urgeo- ii C S. A
'1 be ubovts of tlio lii.:nd i,l ilrt

ciil oHieers with n eard to Ti usses i aj.pnjV.-- 1.

J. K. BIKXKS, Surgeon General I". S. i
.Send for our special circulars with prices, et.. u

tbe ol'ilce of '. li t:.Vll. V CO.. soie Air-i- ,;,

l'jy Montgomery siret-t- , opposite Ccti.leiitai Hu..
San Francisco.
i;inIi- - fetocaiittf; one of our fci cialtlr

ePWJIALTV REMOVAL.
xxr j. iv4i

a O- -. tins reQjuVrC
to 2I CIt kfreel. !.eases of tbe Kva and t.u
'receive atieitii.:!.
MfAiirrtX Vii'imi trjU
tiiotit Riven in pit
Much experience iti Ihrjn
and I.unu diseases. F.Iwlv

pUed in diseases .f the nervous systt-ni-. To
diseases much e.Uei 'Ion ii civen. Alnr .T

consulted bv letter. A(i:!r-s.- s V. J. PA I till, H 1'.
ff--1 Clay Street. San Francisco, lover Cy str,-

8a vines Bank I, Koonis 1. 2 and 3.

FTKR YOU HAVE TKIKO F.VhK Yl Hl.Vj
J--. in vaiu, UHN

RejuvenatoK
Autl a thorough, Kpf nlf anil Prriuanrul

rare ivill be your Reward.
It Is the only prest remedy. Immediate iu.J

positive cure for Weakness peentiar to vrn ; ks

Nervous, Mental and Physical Iiebliitv, I'rrmalure
Decline, and Broken-dow- n Constitution, f nm wha-

tever cause. It trill rest'tre Kchiustet VHnllty a'.'
MtmhnfKt when all uther vme.iie.t hwe faiie t. l! i-

mpurity the blood and siipp'y it with tne necessaiy
principle, and tliereby eradicate nil ni"f-bi-

eruptions of the skin. It is tin Immediate re'u'l

and sure cure for u!l KIH.NKY AM IiJ.ADlfcK
COMPLAINTS.

Price, (C.fiO per bottle, or live iK.ttleRin case!iik9
In most every instance bas effected a complete rum
for $10 00 Sent to any address upon receipt w

orlce, or C. O. I. Procurable only direct of I K.

SAI.tTKLI), HI Ke.-trii- r Street. San Ki ane&ro
Cal , where you should call or address your ieltfri
All communications strictly confidential.

Offick Hocks : 9 a. m. till I t: m. and tfil ' f
M. Sundays from 10 till 1 only. Consultation)
letter or personall v Free.

FIG-- BITTERS
USE the Hierapfcra or f I? Bitters. Cures F

Ague. Biliousness. Constipation. Impu
Blood, Kidney Weakness, Worms. I'linary 1''
ders. Female Complaints, etc. Druggists Iia -

Agents. Hkdinotos dt-C- Wholesale piuggta
San Francisco. Cal.

Save Your Money
BY OETTINO YOFR PHOTOOUAPHS
as Third ntrkkt. First-clas- s Itiotos:ri br firbt
the price charged at other Oallerles. "

Ufe-sir- e P'X

(raits in Oil or Water Colors, nly X ti Oollsrs.
Old Dictures enlarged to any lEe and BeauiiT
Colored. Best Enameled Cabinets and Cards vttf
cheap at HOWl.AD'S K.W OAtXEKY.

Please call and see our work and get our prirf t

fore sitting elsewhere, and be rure and remesitw'
the number, 3S Tltlnl Ntreri, Cfirner f Jrstif

It. r. IKMVLAM). Artist.
San-- Kkancisco. f!

W. K. CUAMBEaLAIK, Jit. T1IOS. A. OEISS0

BUSINESSn n r5MB COLLZC,
9 Fr:StreL

Lj vv sax riuxristo.
OPlOSITE rXIOX RQl'AKK. TUB OI.PEsT

comnleto Commercial . oileBe oR ,M

coast. Elegant halls ; new furniture; thorotieh '''
struction; practical teachers: high stanrtine witb "'',

public. Students can commence at hdt time- - l"and Evening sessions. Circulars free on applicaUi

MMHOOD RESTORE

BE. STEINHART'S

Essence of Life
A Positive Cure jjuarnnteeU in all

or XervouH unci Physical eblllty

Premature Decline and Exuaokf-- !

Tilality, no matter of bo
lung: stniitliusr or from w l

eaue ProJurfd- -

Prlce H per bottle, or 4 boltles iln Car-e- ' Ud.
US-Se-nt to any address, secure from oosei

upon receipt of price rC O P.
To be had only of IK. W ;.&... Ja

Stbket, Han Franci-co- . ot
Consulistion aud Advice, personally et

bv letter, Free. "

GRAND REDUCTION IN PRICES.

cr ,nst received a Largre Invoice uf

WF.ST nP MRUND GOOB
.JJW JL VJL 1

Therefore Informs his patrons that he will

CLOTH INQ TO ORDKR at Uie lowest

PRICE for the next Sixty Days:

Business Suits to Order, - W
Pants to Order, - - " jj

Dress Suits to Order, $35 to $50

LeidesdorfcCommercial St., cor.
AJtD

No. O ICortnay &tx-c- "

SAJt FRAJVCIbCO.


